Office Memorandum

Subject:-Weekly Report in respect of important developments in CBIC for the week –20.05.2019
to 24.05.2019- reg.

Based on the inputs received from various sections, following is the compilation of the important
developments for the week –20.05.2019 to 24.05.2019.

1. Administrative Changes:-
   - Order regarding promotion of IRS officers to the grade of Principal Chief Commissioner/Principal
     Director General of Customs, GST and C.Ex., has been issued vide Office Order No. 66/2019 dated
     22.05.2019.
   - Order regarding transfer/posting in the grade of Joint Commissioner of Customs, GST and Central
     Excise, has been issued vide Office Order No. 68/2019 dated 25.05.2019.

2. Any Circular:-
   - Circular No. 212/2/2019-ST dated 21.05.2019 issued regarding taxability of the services of access to
     a road or bridge in the period 08.11.2016 to 01.12.2016.

(V. Ganesh Kumar)
Under Secretary (CX.9)

1. Chairman, CBIC
2. Member (Tax Policy, IT, Legal & CV )
3. Member (Customs)
4. Member (Admn)
5. Member (Investigation, CX & GST)

Copy for information to: Commissioner (CX)/ Commissioner (ST)/ Commissioner (Legal)/ Commissioner
(PAC)/ Commissioner (Cus &EP), Commissioner (RI&I)/Commissioner (GST) /Commissioner(DTPS) /JS(Admn)/ JS(Cus)/ JS(TRU-I)/JS(TRU-II)/JS (Review)/JS (DBK)/Web-Master.